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It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas...
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We have enjoyed reading all the Christmas stories you sent us!  Here are 
a few of our favorites for you to enjoy.

My favorite Christmas memory is something we still do!  All 70+ members of my mom's 
family--brother, sisters, their kids and grands get together in my granny's house in Kershaw every 
Christmas Eve night for dinner, a Christmas story and just fellowship.  This time  together is my 
favorite part of Christmas because I love 
being around all of my family.    -Dawn 

When I was a child, my grandmother sent 
all of the grandchildren's names to the 
Joey the Clown TV show in Charlotte for a 
drawing to win a life size Santa Claus. 
The day came for the drawing.  I was 
watching the TV show and they called my 
name!!  I was so excited!!  That's the first 
memory I have of a long drive going to 
Charlotte to pick up my Santa!!!  -Pam

When I was a young boy, our Christmas 
tree came from the woods behind our 
house.  Our family always gathered 
together and had a big meal--it was  mostly vegetables from our garden that Mama canned over the 
summer, and a turkey we raised or bought from the grocer. Every year, we looked for Santa Claus 
on Christmas.  There were seven children in my family, and Santa brought us each one gift.  One 
year, my older brother and I each got a Daisy BB gun.  We couldn't wait to go outside and hunt 
something.  Things have changed a lot over the years, but families still get together, and some still 
go to church--that part has pretty much stayed the same. -Julian

One Christmas I'll never forget is when my children were one and three years old.  We attended the 
Christmas candlelight service at the church my husband pastored. During the thirty minute service, 
my oldest daughter sang every carol at the top of her lungs, then announced during the prayer that 
she needed to go potty.  My youngest decided that her dress and tights were too cumbersome and 
removed them, proudly revealing that she'd worn her Little Mermaid bathing suit underneath. Dying 
of embarassment, I was relieved when we arrived at the final song of the service, because I knew we 
would be exiting the church.  Much to my dismay, the last song involved candles, and my youngest 
caught my hair on fire.  It was anything but a Silent Night, but one I'lll remember forever. -Linzie



What's David Doing?
With% Christmas% soon% coming% it% is% as% good% a% time% as% any% to% talk% about% being% a% Christian.%
Have% you% ever% been% convicted% of% being% a% Christian?% We% see% around% the% world% some%
people% being% fearful% of% their% lives% for% believing% in% Christ% –% some% are% even% killed% –% after%
they%have%been%convicted%of%being%a%Christian.%

The$more$important$question$might$be$“Would$anyone$convict$you$of$being$a$Christian?”$
First& try& to& convict& yourself.& Put& yourself& on& trial.&What& does& the& evidence& show?& If& you&
feel$ it’s$ too$ hard$ for$ you$ to$ make$ that$ call,$ imagine$ a$ Christian$ friend$ or$ your$ pastor$
putting' you' on' trial.' How' would' they' view' the' evidence' of' Christ' in' your' life?' If' the'
evidence'doesn’t'show'that'you'should'be'convicted'of'being'a'Christian,' I' reckon'now'is'
as#good#a#time#as#any#to#make#some#changes.#I# just#tried#myself#…

Holiday Safety

Christmas Spirit
It#was# just#before#Christmas#and#the#magistrate#was# in#a#happy#mood.#He#asked#the#prisoner#who#was# in#the#dock,# 'What#are#you#charged#with?'
The$prisoner$replied,$ 'Doing$my$Christmas$shopping$too$early.'
'That's'no'crime','said'the'magistrate.' 'Just'how'early'were'you'doing'this'shopping?'
'Before'the'shop'opened','answered'the'prisoner.

At Christmas, things get busy. Because of the busyness, we may find ourselves a 
little distracted and sometimes even a little careless because we are out of our 
normal routines. Take a look at this list and be safe this Christmas.

1. Light Up the Night.  Christmas lights are beautiful. The young and the 
young at heart enjoy them just the same.  Be sure to check your outlets and 
light strands for any damage and don't forget to keep your live tree watered 
so it won't get dried out and become a fire hazard. Also, be aware of candles 
and be sure to extinguish flames before leaving home.

2. Life is a Highway.  At least it feels that way during this time of year.  
While you are traveling, be extra cautious of other drivers who may be 
distracted by their busy schedules (and their phones).  Allow yourself plenty 
of time to travel in wintry conditions and/or traffic. And no driving under the 
influence of anything--except holiday cheer.

3. Over the River and Through the Woods.  Grandmas.  You gotta love 'em.  They fill our kids with candy 
and cookies and give them back to us full of sugar.  On a serious note, since Grandma's house may not be 
child-proofed, be sure to check for potential hazards for small children--like staircases, fireplaces, and glass 
ornaments.  
4. Who Do You Think You Are? 'Tis the season for card swiping and online buying.  Nobody wants identity 
theft for Christmas. Check your bank statements carefully to monitor any unusual activity. To save yourself a 
headache, do call your financial institution and let them know if you will be traveling out of state so they won't 
unnecessarily put a hold on your card.

5. When It's Over. Don't think you're safe just because it's over. All the Christmas decorations have to go 
somewhere.  Like the attic.  Which involves balancing awkwardly sized heavy boxes on your shoulders so you can 
climb up a tiny staircase into the attic.  This chore is a tricky feat that requires special skills and is not very safe. 
Enlist some younger, stronger boys to help you if necessary.  Whatever you do, be careful!   And have a 
WONDERFUL Christmas holiday!



People Matter
I’m$ proud$ to$ say$ this$ month’s$ People$ Matter$ feature$ is$ my$ grandfather77a$ man$ who$
influenced) my) life) in) a) great) way.) ) I) think) this) kind) obituary) written) on) his) behalf)
accurately)describes)the)type)of)person)he)was.))

In#his#quiet,#unassuming#way,#D.#Reese#Blackwell#took#care#of#his#fellowman#with#deep#
Christian) compassion,) as) testified) by) many) older) people) who) continually) inquired)
about&him&during&his&long&illness.

Reese$ Blackwell$ was$ a$ cotton$ buyer.$ $ Those$ cotton$ farmers$ who$ had$ small$
incomes((oftentimes+ large+ families+ and+ debts+ that+ were+ burdensome,+ but+
necessary((were* the*people*he*often*paid*more* than* the*current*price*per*pound.*Mr.*
Blackwell’s* concept* of* service* to* his* fellowman* covered* both* black* and*white,* and* all*
walks&of&life.

During' the' lean' times' when' the' farmers' had' a' bad' crop6producing' year,' or' when'
prices'were' dropping' elsewhere' on' cotton,'Mr.' Blackwell' continued' to' buy' from' those'who' came' to' him' for' the' sake' of'
helping(the(small(farmer(in(the(Kershaw(area.(

We’d%love%to%hear%from%you—and%who%influenced%your%life.%%Share%your%story%by%emailing%dana@davidblackwelllaw.com

Car Wreck FAQs

Nutella Reindeer Chow
1/2 cup chocolate chips                 2 cups powdered sugar
1/2 cup chocolate Nutella               Red and Green M&Ms
4 1/2 cups Corn Chex cereal

Place chocolate chips, butter, and nutella in a microwave safe bowl and 
heat for 30 seconds and stir.  Repeat twice.  In a large bowl, SLOWLY 
combine Chex and Nutella mixture.  Make sure all the cereal is coated.  

Place the powdered sugar in a gallon size bag and place ALL the coated cereal into the bag.  Close the bag 
and secure it.  Shake it like you're in a Taylor Swift music video.  Pour into a serving dish, then sprinkle 
M&Ms on top.  Put on your stretchy pants and enjoy!
                                                            Got a favorite recipe?  Send it to us! dana@davidblackwelllaw.com

An insurance adjuster wants to talk to me about my car wreck claim. 
What should I do?
Insurance adjusters who are assigned to your case may want to talk to you about your car wreck claim. While most 
will be very friendly and personable, you should know that ultimately, their goal is to get you to settle for a low 
amount and to settle as quickly as possible. This is why you should seek legal advice from a South Carolina car 
wreck lawyer. A lawyer understands the tactics insurance adjusters may use in order to work in their best interests 
rather than yours, including getting you to say something that could be used against you.

You do not have to avoid speaking with an insurance adjuster, just be cautious about what you share. Keep the 
conversations to a minimum, sticking only to the basic facts about your car wreck claim. Do not offer more 
information than is necessary.

Please call David Blackwell Law with any questions you may have regarding car wreck claims.  803.285.0225
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LET'S GET SOCIAL

This newsletter is published for informational purposes only and no legal advice is intended.  

From Our Family to Yours    
We wish the very best for you and your family 
this Christmas and in 2015.  We hope that you 
get to spend some quality time together and 
experience the true meaning of Christmas.  

For unto you is born...a Saviour, 
which is Christ the Lord. Luke 2:11

Thank YOU!
We appreciate your

 support and referrals--they 
really mean a lot!
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Win a $250 
Shopping 
Spree!

To be eligible, you must 
LIKE our page on Facebook and send us your email 
address via Facebook message or to 
dana@davidblackwelllaw.com.  Winner will be chosen by 
a drawing and announced on December 17th.

Protect Your 
Coffee

With one of our new 
Coffee Koozies!  Stop by 
the office and pick up 
yours today!


